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AN INTRODUCTION
Wclcomc to lhc Land of Fairlighl. You are about ro enrcr a world oi wondc.
and magic. Fairlighr rirprcsenrs rhc slate of rhe art. in 3-dimcnsionat graphic

dd\cnrur(. whdrmdtc\Fairhghr rath(r\pccrat^dp'ogrammrngentir;nmcnr
crllcd Th( l.D worldmltcr Tccbnidur'
This tcchniquc albw! a lclel of graphic and 3-djmcnsional rcatism ncver sccn
bdorc on a homc compurcr- Every objcct rhat you comc

across in rhis grmc
has its own special auriburcs. You can movc mosr obiecrs around at witi and

clcn \rJ!l rhcm ink, nrlcs

'l
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$i\h

Objccls and characrcrs in general havc reat wortd fcarurcs. such as seieht.
m('mcntum dnd \omctrme\ d d(grcc ,,f
1o,,. Ahh.rugh. to, inst;c(
ydu (as rhe hcro lsvar') havc 5 .pockcts'nrclligcncc
ro caay lhings in. you may nor bc able
l L.'rrv s mdn! !. : *hal ),,u cdn (Jrry al$ depcnLt\ on thc s(ight ot rh(
,'htLct\. And J' ),,u d lo8i(ally crpc(t. pu,h'ng a light$erght oht(cr Itc a L(y
makcs ( (ravcl funhcr rhan pushing a hcaly objccr tjkc a barrej.
This rcvolutbnary lcchniquc has also attowcd (as )ou ll see) nn unriva cd
dcgrcc of dcrail ro be addcd ro lhe l-D r@ms and caverns Thc ncr rcsulr is a
'rc.ljllic castle and accompanying cavc systen which you can fcct frec k)
cxplore- But keep your eycs opcnl As in reat-life noi cleryrhing which you can
scrrch lor is casy ro spol! Many objects havc. we . magicat us€s. AIt is nol ns
m.v rrrsl mcct the eyc . . .
This grmc mry lalc you sevcral monlhs lo solve so do nor sit down exDccling k' '(( rll thdt fdllighr ha\ to o (r on the trr\t (\cnrng:
W( in,.r\.1) hupc rhdl )t'u havc d\ much ptcu.ur( ptd\in8 t-ar.trghr h\ ts,,

jnn8ch"rghJdin(rc!tingir. KccPlng),'u' ry(\pcat(dfor fli.tighi|l.cumrnA
n(it fr,,m Bo lrd lhc EJgc
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1986.

PLAYING FAIRLIGHT
Pl.ying Iairlighl
Commodorc lcrsr)nsr lf ]-ou havc a Commodorc 64.1h€n Fairlight is loaded by
simply prcssing thc SHIFT and RUN/STOP keys rogelher and allowing thc
lnpc to play. Plca* cnlurc that the tape is fully re*ound befor€ loading
commcnccs. lf you halc a Commodorc 128 then you will nccd lo load Fairlight
lrom wilhin lhe 64 modc. Orherwisc thc inslructions arc !s fo.lhc 61Amsrrad'Schneider owncrs: The game is loaded and run by holding down rhe
CRTL and lhc small ENTER kels at lhc samc tinc. You should $c a rcquest
to press PLAY on lhe tapc dcck and thcn l() press any kcy.
DISC LOADING: Commodorc owners should simply cnrcr thc following:
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LOAD'FL-.8.1. Amrlrad owners

should cnrcr: RUN*FL .
In all cases, Fairligh( will automatically stan when loading is complctc.

6{12:
Funclion
Y.U.|.O,P.@ UP & RtGItT
G.H.J.K.L.: DOWN & LEFT
Q.W.E.R.T UP & LEFT
A.S.D.F DOWN & RIGHT
/.SHIFT (righI)JUMP
COMMA.N.M.'.'FIGHT
X.C.V.B PICK UP
SHIFI(I€ft).Z DROP
I-5
OBJECTS/POCKETS
7.8.9.0
USE
RETORE RESTART CAME
RUN/STOP PAUSE
K"y
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Amstrrd
Funclion

up & RIGTIT
DOWN & LEFT
UP

& LEFI

DOWN & RIGHT
JUMP

FIGHT
OBJECTS/POCKETS
PICK Up
DROP
USE

TAB/ESC RESTART GAME

CTRL PAUSE
Jolstick:
Bolh Commodore and Amsrrad vcrsions arc dcsigncd ro opcratc wilh a joysrick. In the casc of thc Commodorc. plcasc usc thc joystick in PORTI.
Objects in ahe Land of FlirliShtl
To hclp you to idcntify some of rhc objccrs in Fairlighr. hc.c rs a shorl tist of
somc of rhc most
rhal you ll encounter in your qucsl: Slo(t.
Book, Barrcl. Decanter. Keys. Goldbag. Polion. Planr. Brcad. Chickcn and
Scdl. Mosl objects hale a usc and som€ may nol be jusr what rhcy scem!
PS: Clucs b solving Fairlight are sca(crcd everywhere. Not only in rhc gamc.
bur kDk closely ar rhe cover. srarcrc.een. and lhe followinS rcxr. lool

CHRONICLES OF
THE LAND OF FAIRLIGHT
A

dlin8l.nd

l. A Prelude:

The Light Reverl€d

Il did not happcn ovcrnight. The Land of Fairlight had once been a bcaurious
placc. pcoplcd by a fair race. l€d by nighty and worthy Kings and Ouecns. Bur
thc beauty had fadcd. Th€ leaders had grown wcaker and weaker. Thc Light
had all but gonc .
Thc hiskry books writlen by rhe Eldcrs of day! long gon€ by. ralkcd almosl
solcly ofa land ofp€ace. a land of music and jollily. A land wherc ir sccmcd thc
sun shone brighlly everlday. in clear blue skies.
A land in which magic was evcrywhere. in ev€ry(hing and in cvcryonc . . .
3

No onc could explain cxactly whal had gonc wrong. allhough thcrc *as no
shorlagc of villagc slory tellers more than willing lo lry. Thcrc had bccn
Gcrion. a grcat and powcrful lcader standing tl fcct t.ll. it s siid. who lcd lhc
hnd into a conly and waslcful war. Ogdar had then replaccd the nighl Gerron
only rl) prompl,y ban all sludy of s.icncc. music and lhc magical arts.
Thcrc folbwed a succcssion of weak rulcs from Recrh to Lcofine. who all
rllowcd thc once orislinc order 1o slio inlo chaos and darkncss. And clcn whcn
a sccmingly good lcader finally appeared many bad hadcns latcr. hrs own
peoplc murdcrcd him. It was th€ final sign of a decaying land. and rhcrc wcrc
many al lhat limc who despaired and lefi Fairlight for lands far bcyond lhc

C!nwulf mounlains.
Onlv the Caslle Alars stmd alonc and silent on thc plains of Avarslund. Thc
last dwclling pl.cc of a King of Fairlight. thc King Avars who some say was
King when lhe Land *as still full of magic. before lhc fall .
As long as anlonc could rem€mber no onc had succeeded in ga'ning entrance
to rhis lasl vcslage oflhc land as il once was. Lcgends nbout il werc to bc hcard
cvcry*hcre. wilh some saying that inside still lived thc tall anccstors of Fairlishr's peoplc. some savins thar a perpelual summcr shone within. and yel some
saying rhal wirhin is Segar thc Immonal awaiting his momenl to bring lhe Light

Bul fcw ?livc in lhese limes could beli€ve that, as mysterious as this Castlc
mighl bc. For lhis was an age of fudalism ?nd a lime whcn Merchanls.rnd
Barons rulc. if any can be said to rulc in such a fragmented land.
A Trcspa:si A m.din8i An unexpe.ted 8u€st
Norhing was furlher from lsvais thoughls ihan tales ofhis ancestors.lcss slillof
thc myrhs surrounding the Castl€ Alars.
-Thc clouds are parricularly grey
stillIsupposeitisJuly... mused
lsvar. -canl help but laugh at lh€ Elde6 who willclaim anylhing ifit suits them
such as thc tall lalcs ofdays gonc by when the skics werc clear blue and Solas
shof,c brighrly at lc.at tl hours each dayl Bluel Huh. Srill rhey aho said don l go
near rhis wood. Ogri s wood. Dangerous . lhey said. e!il. nasry place . and
thcy cvcn tricd to claim lher€ are poisonous snakes in herc. well I n surc
lhere\ no such lnakes in lhis latitud€. and as for thcir other warnings. wcll lhcy
only serve lo support my idea lhat thc! are lrying lo hide somcthingl
Perhaps a trcasurc'l wcllccnainly somelhingwonh finding, and I m going in lo

today.

_ll

s ccrrainlv dark

crack of a branch!

in hcre . . . and so silenl ... nota... whatwaslhaflA
A ball An owl? Don t gel jumpy now lsvar. you re older

thanlhat....ojusl

. . . whafl! a noise again. like somcone or somelhrng
breathing quilc closc by. I lhink pcrhaps I ll relurn laler. bctter go back for

now. Er. thc path *as jusl bchind me here. just . . . whcrc s thc parh soncl lr's
so dark in herc. but cvcn so therc r no sign of thc parh ar alll! Hclp!'
''Don l bc afr,rid young maslei . camc a voicc so soothing rhar lsvar rhought for
a momcnl rhat an angel had spoken. This is Ogris wood and Ogris fricnds
quile safc hcrc. ycs, and Ogri like young nasrcr. nor lcl harm come to him. no.
no harm. Long lime since Ogri saw young maslcr. why young mastcr nor comc
again s.nncr. why leave Ogri herc so long on own? Hum? Not Iike Ogri young
lsvar's mind and body were bolh equally frozcn by whal slood before him. Parr

of bim was slill dcspemlely Irying lo run away. and another pan wls rdally
fascjnal€d

bt lhis womaniikc

crealure thal slood h.rlf benl bcforc ham. ll
rho$ cyes. so soolhing. v)

sccmed to know him! But how? And those eyes.

l$ar \ank Inro a hl\slul lo\\ ot consciousnes\. and a\ hc drd \i he rch O{r' litr.
in8 hrm up and \ranrnS ro cdrry him a$d) . . .
lsvar wokc up what seemed lo him 10 be an eternity latcr. He wassprawlcd oul
on rhc floor of a cale and the fainl glimmerofa rypical Fairlight day w?seasins
in through th€ enlrance. There too stood a figure, lhal of an old man in a
hooded cloak. Before lsvar could piece his thoughls tog€rher. rhc old man
spoke in a dccp. resonant voice.
''Arise lsvar. we have much to do. and if you do nol move fast I fear rhar Ogri
will be rerurning to feast upon you as her breakfasrl'
Hardly knowing what to think. lsvar's body almost automarically rose and he
found hims€lf following lhis old man oul of the cave and inro rhc glade oulside.
Stilldazed. Isvar manag€d to stuller. Who are yyyou'l Whcre am l? Wherc did
you come from? . and another prn of him was saying. moreoler how do you
''Isvar. you have slray€d. You have ignored the warnings of your Elders and
cnlered Ogri s Wood. But I can lcad you to safely. Com€. this w:ry. Jusr down
this slope and then wc re almosl oul of Ogris way. You ll be safc rh€n. Comc
boy! Donl dawdle.'
Isvar followed. quite mesmensd by th€ old man s voic€. Down thc sk)pe and
along a parh which suddcnly turned sharply and ran alongside a wall.
''This must be an outer wall of the Castle Ava6 , thought Isvar. I hadn r
realiscd I was so closc to il. '
''This way boy! t{urry. we musl move fan if we arc lo gel well awa} from OSd
'
-Thcsheolds far more dangerous than you might think. ln here, quick boy. 'n hcrc.
man had found an opening in the wall lhat lsvar could have sworn was
not lhcrc a momenl before. Enterine. lsvar had the shock of his life . . .

..But. but. rhis
is the Castle Avarsl Wcie on rhe inside! Bur no onc has cvcr sor
In\id(
rt lcd.r rh( Lldrr, rcll u\ rnar no on( har crcr heen in he'(.ince ihe
lasl King Avars died ovcr 3.un years ago.'
Evcn as he spokc. Isvar was aware rhal lhe watl behind him was quire seamless.

lherc was nol the dightesr sign of a doorway of any kjnd. H€ was rr.pped insidcl lsvar turned lo face lhe old man and found lhat he was about lo speak.
wcanng an almosr parhelac apologelic fac€.
_lsvar. I musr
admil lhat I have lured you inside rhis castte. you are wronq to
\a) Ihal non< ha\< (\cr heen In hcre \incc the Krns Ava'\. I mv\etf trve hire.
dnd havc done \u fo' man) man) yea'\ | trcd dd l.a)? Huhl lihoutd .a] €n
trappcd! For I am a prisoner and whar you see b€forc )ou is merety a projecrion
oi mysclf lhal I hrvc created by force of my will I an a prisoner tslar, in rhar
lowcr over therc. Yes. I was once rhe courl sorcerer ro lhe Kins Avars. ves I
Jm lhat old: Bur rhc K'ng \ rlaycr entrapp€d m! h€re atl lhat lime agu. '
''I have wailed lsvar, oh how I have wailedlOnlv onc hascome before vou. and
hc loo I glt! Ihe \dmc que\t rhal I grve lo )ou rhi\ \jay Bur hc tdrted mc t$ar
You musl notl Do nor f.il me kvar.
''Isvarl I must be freedlThe only wav I can be frce is ifyou can find somevh€re
here a book The Book of Lighl . This book is magic, nay il is more rhatr lhar
for only wilh it can thcrc be any hope of nagic relurning lo our fair tand. you
must find itl Bring it to me and my invisible bonds will bl: broken. and I can
assure you lsvar that upon thal momenl I wil be able to give you rhc means ro
lcave lhis caslle. Bul only thenl
''Beware. though. lslar. for rhose who enrrapped me here did not leave mc una(cnded. You will see guards. lrolls and many olh€r creations which rhcy hav€
scl around lhis castle to ward off anrone who may succeed in Saining enlrance !
Hc who cane bcfore you was almon successful
lnay have cven found lhc
- he
book . . . I don t know But this I do know. that
the Suards gol him and enlrapped hin bo in lhe dungeons of this place.

''Gol Ouickly Isvar. llurry. lhe future of Fairlighr depends upon you! And
remember this. thc book could only be approached by rhe King Avarsl Morc
than thal I cannot help you in localing ir- Bur hurry. there is no lime lo lose!'

And wilh that lae phras€. the vision of rhe old man seemed lo fade and in
barely a momcnt he had disappearcd alrog€lher.

''\vaitl I said wai(l cried lsvar. You musr kno* mor€ aboul where I can find

the kDkl You must know more aboul how
castlcl Surel! you can tell me more! '

Bul no nnswer

came.

I

can find my way around rhis

THE EDGE CONNECTION
Join Thc Edge Connccrion. Forjust {6 you gcr an Edge T,Shirl. a Posrcr. and a
yeaas subscriptio. ro the Connection . You will be enlitl€d lo discounrs on atl
The Edgc gamcs. and you ll ger regular copies of The Edge Connccrion news
shccl. giving adlance informalion abour new Edge games and hints and rips on
play'ng Edge games. Remcmber! The Edge s office gcrs very busy. so help ro
Edge game playcrs who are Connection members will ger priority!
lf you eanr 1() join The Edge Conn€crion rhen fill in all of rhc b€tow and cnclose a cheque or postal ord€r for 16.
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